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Efforts to enhance stakehol mmunications n North Cder co  i arolina's wildlife damage 
control agent system 
Peter T. Bromley, Department of o l  27 646, USA Zool gy, NCSU, Ra eigh, NC 695-7  
Carl W. Betsill, Wildlif vis o W Ree Di ion, N rth Carolina ildlife sources Commission, 512 N. 
Salisbury St., Raleigh, NC 27604-1188, USA 
Abstract: In 1995, North Carolin sio y a Wildlife Resources Commis n (NCWRC) established polic
and rules for handlin san d i e he g of nui ce wil life by Wildl fe Damag Control Agents (WDCA). T
policy required a one-day long u g i n  training session, c lminatin n an open book, certificatio
examination. The No ina e o  (NCCES) conducted the training rth Carol  Coop rative Extensi n Service
and administered the ion i gra e examinat . The certification-tra ning pro m covered principles of wildlif
damage management  la nd a, , wildlife ws and regulations, humane ha ling of animals and euthanasi
human health risks pos f eth al from ex ure to wildlife, pro essional ics, and sources of technic
information. Between l99 M October 5 and arch 2000,7 certification-training sessions were held and 
289 WDCA's were ce ith s c h C rtified, w  agent  in 57 of 100 ounties. T e Wildlife Division of NCWR
administrated the pro DC r e th gram. W A's a e entitled to issue Wildlif  Depredation Permits to Nor
Carolina residents su m m f  n  ffering da age fro  native wildli e that are ot specially protected by federal
or state laws. The depredation per ides for the lis ng of the issuing WDCA as a second party mit prov ti
to the permit. While there is no  , CA emoval of the charge for the permit  the WD  can charge for r
animals and repair of s.  must be re-c tified every 3 yea   structure WDCA's er rs. The WDCA program
was evaluated by surv ying the fi u  in completed their e rst gro p of 47 agents, certified 1995, when they 
examinations for rece n i Additionally e surveye s, rtificatio n 1998. w d wildlife enforcement officer
district wildlife biolog ts and the r xte gain their views is ir supe visors, and cooperative e nsion agents to 
of the WDCA program. No majo e s were reported with pro . r probl m gram administration or training
The cooperative rela onships am le ge llent. Increased ti ong ading and supporting a ncies were exce
effort at WDCA publicity, both  d statewide ere recom t, locally an w mended. In 2000, the pamphle
"The North Carolina ildlife Da C itt . The pamphlet W mage ontrol Program" was wr en and published
was distributed to co ension centers, wildlife law enforce fe unty ext ment officers, USDA-Wildli
Services staff, and N cen i off ildlife Services CWRC ters, w ldlife law enforcement icers, USDA-W
staff, and NCWRC wildlife biol N  he h ogists. CWRC now lists all t WDCA who wish to work wit
the public on their website, http:/ w . si e/www. ildlife.state.nc us/. Exten on agents have been ncouraged 
to hold meetings of W il a ent OffiDCA, W dlife L w Enforcem cers, and NCWRC biologists in their 
counties to encourage better com amunic tions. 
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